
Softbank On Hand Specials
Take advantage of these special offers from Softbank, CompuServe, 
Software Publishing, and Jasmine Multimedia..    All offers are valid until 
April 30, 1994.

From Softbank
A GIFT FOR YOU . . .
when you purchase software from Softbank On Hand -- 
a FREE subscription to Multimedia World magazine!

There's only one place to get all the latest on multimedia for home and 
office: Multimedia World.    Fast-breaking news, product reviews, in-depth
features on

* Creative tools

* Business uses

* Home entertainment

* Education products

When you buy $149.00 worth of products in a single order from Softbank 
On Hand, you'll receive a 6-month subscription to the leading multimedia 
publication* -- your guide through the exploding number of choices in 
multimedia hardware and software!

Call 1-800-SOFTBANK now to place your order . . . and ask your 
Softbank sales associate for details.

*Or choose The Quark for Windows Designer's Handbook.

From CompuServe
One free month of membership to the basic service package (regularly 
$8.95 per month).

A $15 CREDIT so you can explore the vast range of other CompuServe 
services.

CompuServe Information Manager for Windows™ 1.1 (WinCIM), an 
award winning graphical on-line interface FREE!    Makes accessing 
CompuServe quick and easy.

From Software Publishing Corporation
Be among the first 200 people to purchase SPC's Harvard Graphics from
Softbank On Hand, and receive a free colorful, Harvard Graphics tee-
shirt!

From Jasmine Multimedia
Purchase any Jasmine title and receive How to Create Multimedia for 
only $15.

How to Create Multimedia is perfect for producing sales and educational 
presentations, corporate training, and entertainment.    How to Create 



Multimedia not only shows you how to make your own professional 
multimedia presentation, but also gives you all the software tools and 
royalty-free video, still photographs, and music you need to do it.    This 
CD-ROM is interactive, user-friendly and includes Asymetrix Compel 
Personal Edition (P.E.) multimedia presentation software.    You'll also get
a Compel P.E. tutorial, and a fully narrated multimedia tutorial of expert 
hints and tips.    And all at the unbelievably low price of $15.    Order any 
Jasmine title today!


